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Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local npplirtr ions, AS Ihey cannot
rench the diseased portion of the ear.
'1 hero is only one way to cure deaf
ness AIIII thi«i is by constitutional
remedies De.ifuess is caused by an
inflamed eondi ion of the niucom tin !

of the Knstacliiaii Tube. When ;
this tube is inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entiiu v c'osed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in
tlaimnation cun be taken 0111 and this
Inbe re.-to red to its normal condition,

hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing Inn an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred D liars
for any esse of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarih Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

si i patio n.

Statehood is the theme uppermost in
Washington this week.

The dirty sidewalks formed an un-
pleasant feature of the warm period.

January has but a little time left in
which to make up for its lost record
as a winter month.

Look over with critical eye the var-
ious candidates asking for your sup-

port. Vote for the best of them.

Orfe of the pleaasnt features of the
season is the decliue in the price of
eggs. The open winter has stimulated
the hens to action.

In that maelstrom of activity, be it
social, political, economic, criminal,
what you will,that is identified on the
map as New York City, one may al-
ways look confidently for something
new, startling, instructive, piquant.

Men with honest convictions and the
courage of them an; wanted in council.

Mr. A. Frank Cotner, of Limestouvillc,
gave us a business cull on Tuesday.

S. B. Kocher, of East Danville,
gave this office a pleasant call yester-
day, and renewed his subscription.

Mrs. Erb, with her son Frank, of
near Pottsgrove, gave its a very pleas-
ant call Wednesday, while visiting
her brother, Carl McWilliains, whose
son is ill.

Sunbury is to have a Municipal
League ticket at the spring election.

Even the best men are none too good
for the school board. Don't help to

elect inferior ones.

A Washington, Pa. .woman has with-
drawn her suit for divorce on condi-

tion that her husband tell the truth. If
all husbands told the truth the divorce
courts would be overcrowded. This
case must not be regarded as a preced-
ent.

Dennis Breslin, a brakemau who did
railroad work for twenty-five years
and who never met withan accident,
fell on an icy pavement at Hazletou
on Wednesday and was so badly injur-
ed that he died.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town

ship. Montour county
M. L. SHEEP, Jersey town Pa.

Messi'?. U. It.and J. Brit Adams,
of Exchange, both subscribers to the
Intelligencer gave us a pleasant busi-
ness call Saturday.

Mr. Chas. Cottier, of Strawberry
Ridge, an old subscriber to the In-
telligencer, stopped into see us on
Friday and renewed his subscrip-
tion.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Irwin Guyer, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, Sunbury, made a
friendly business call to friends in this
city recently.

Proth'y Lawler, of Sunbury, cir-
culated among friends in this city last
Friday.

Mr. A. A. Love and son, of Ex-
change gave us a call the other day
and added his name to our subscrip-
tion list.

Sunbury is figuring on an electric
lire alarm box system.

From now on it is inorder to expect
a gradual increase in political activ-
ity.

Good morning. Has your landlord
increased yor rent yet?

Well, after all it lias been a decided-
ly easy winter on the cfoal pile.

Washington society is agog over the
coming wedding at tlie White House.

The belief of sundry congressmen
that the railroads receive too much
money for transporting the mails seems
to date only from the resolve of the
ailroads to get more money for trans-

porting congressmen.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as n news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

WAKTKD:?District Managers lo

post signs, ndveriise and distribute

samples. Salary SIB.OO weekly, f3 (.0

per day for expenses. Stale age and

present employment. IDEAL SHEAK
CO., 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

WANTED - 10 men in each slale to

travel, post signs, advertise ami leave

samples of our goods. Salary #76 00

per month. $3.00 per day for ex-
penses. HOYAI.SUPPLY CO.; Dept.
\V. Alias lilock, Chicago.

Fri., March 2, A. Frank Cotner
will sell at his home at Limestoue-
ville at 10 o'clock a. m., Horses,
Cattle, Farming Implements, House-
hold Goods, etc. Dichl & Sweit/.er,
Auct' rs.

The Agricultural Department report

on "records of dairy cows in the
United States," shows that ono farm-
er made $2.30 for every dollar invested
in feed for his cows, while a neighbor
made $1 and another lost 50 cents. All
had the same soil and samo market.

Messrs. McClellan Deildand Dr 11 offa,
of Washiimtonville, gave us a pleasant
business call Tuesday. The former is
one of Wasliingtonville hustling mer-
chants and well known the country over
as an expert auctioneer. linmor says
he'll IKI out for sheriff the next term.
Tne latter is onu of Montour county's
rising young physicians.

SOCIETY'S TERRIFIC LASHING

Prrach-r Flajs Chicago Smart Set for
Charllv Klrmess.

Chicago, Jan. 21.?The terrific de-
nunciation of the kinness, the star
society event of the winter, under the
auspices of Mrs. l'almcr, Mrs. Frank-
lin MacVeach, Mrs. J. O. Armour,

| Mr?. Stanley Field aud others equally
i prominent in society by Rev. Sidney
| Strong, of the Second Congregational!
IChurch, in Oak Park, has stirred up
bitter resentment. The minister was. j
present one night, and in bis denunci-
ation from the pulpit said:

I saw young women attending the
frappe table attired in such a way
that a similar attire in a saloon in
South State street would provoke a

raid by the police. The women who
took part are the product of our best
institutions, Bryn Mawr, Vassar and
the like, and their relatives are pow-
ers in the commercial world.

The feature that at first aroused me
was the irony of the spectacle of a
company of women banding them-
selves together in a "cribside society."
It is a hideous caricature for the child-
less through choice to stand as patrons
of the children. The half-naked,
painted, sensualized church woman is
full sister with the benighted women
of South Africa. It seemed to me
that the girl graduates of Halsted
street who danced oil the West Side
had a right to reacli out and clasp
hands with the girl graduats at liryn
Mawr.

The leaders of the kirmessare hitler
toward Dr. Strong, declaring he is
mistaken, although one woman, on
promise not to use her name, said:
"The atmosphere on the last night
particularly may have been conducive
to too much wine. I really believe
myself that some of the girls who
danced around the place after the
dance was over in the early morning
hours, did capers they would never
have performed if they had stopped to
think."

CHOIR PICTURE BRINGS
"

COUSINS TOGETHER

Published In North American Two
Weeks Ago, It Opens Corre-

spondence.
Monday's north American.

Through the publication in The
North American two weeks ago today
of a photograph of the vested choir of
the First Methodist Church of Ger-
niantown. Pa., Howard Robiuett
O'Daniel, the organist and choir-
master of the church, has been
brought into communication with rel-
atives of whom he had no previous
knowledge.

They are Mrs. Kate Maus Jones, a
daughter of Mr. O'Daniel's older
sister, Louise, and her son, Horatio
C. Jones, Jr. Th '-e near Dan-
ville, Pa., on a farn. which has been
the Jones family since 1756.

Two weeks ago yesterday the choir,
which is the only male vested choir
singing ill any Methodist church,
sang for the first time "The Nativity,
a sacred cantata by Adam Geibel, the
blind Philadelphia organist. The
next day there appeared in there
columns a report of the service, with
the picture.

In a farm house far up the Susque-
hanna Valley Mrs. Jones saw the pic-
ture that day. She knew her mother's
maiden name had been O'Daniel, and .
then remembered hearing when a lit- j
tie girl of relatives in Philadelphia.

The Christian names of the organist
she recognized as old family names, i
and his face in the picture showed the I
O'Daniel features. Two days later
Mr. O'Daniel received a letter of in-
quiry, a correspondence was opened,
ami the fact of relationship establish-
ed.

Mr. O'Daniel attributes the fact of
their never having heard oQ each
other to the discrepancy between his
age and the ages of his older brothers j
and sisters, who are now all dead. |
His sister Louise married and moved j
up the State before he was born and
his parents died when he was quite
young. Consequently, he never heard
of his cousin Kate.

"I feel grateful to The North |
: American for bringing us together, as

I am glad to know my cousins," said
. Mr. O'Daniel yesterday.

Purchased Reed Homestead.
D. R. Eekman, the Mill street mer-

chant, has purchased the desirable
property on Market Square known as
the Reed homestead. Consideration
$3,000. The property was purchased
of Mrs. Powley.neo Miss Adella Reed,
who was the possessor of the place for

i a number of years,
i The new owner will make many al-
< terations about the premises, iustall-

ing all the conveniences.

To Employ Hore i"\en.
The American Car & Foundry Co

at Berwick expects to start its new
steel passenger car and the finishing
departments by February Ist and will
employ fiOO additional men.

Woman's Auxiliary.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Auxiliaryof the Y. M. C. A. willbe
held in Association parlor this evening
at 7 :30 o'clock. A full attendance is
desired.

Serenaded Poor House Inmates.
The inmates of the Danville and

Mahoning Poor Honso were delight-
fully serenaded Monday evening by

, the Mcchauicsville band.

| It Kerps the Feet Warm and Dry.
; Ask to-day for Allen's Foot Ease, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen,

I Sweating, Sore, Aching, Damp feet.
At all Druggists and Mioe Stores, 25c.

WANTED:?Two men in each

county to represent and advertise

Hardware Depan nieut, put out sam-
ples of our goods, etc. Traveling
Position or OlUee Manager. Sa'ary
(90 00 |!Tr month cash weekly, with
all expenses paid iu advance. We

furnish everything. Dept. 610, Moti-
on Bld'g THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Chicago, 111.

PFPSOIDS Cure
i MVl>r . Oidman's Proscription is
a guaranteed oure for Dyspepsia. 1 ndieeetionand allHo?h troobU. Pvica fO Casta.

SWITCHED BY REFORM

Democrec, Gains a Colored Recruit by
Boric's Success.

The "Original Reformer" from the
''lthu'k Hell" had his day last week
at the City Party Convention, Phila.
He was Delegate Swan, of, the Seventh
ward, aud he found his openiug when
he was recognized to second the nomi-
nation of one of his own race for the

! office of Magistrate. ?
| "I'm a negro; I'm a negro first,
i last aud all the time, ami I'm the

1original reformer of the most thickly-
settled colored coinmuuity in Phila-
delphia," he shouted.

"The gentleman must bear in mind
the rules of the convention," said
Senator Gable, tapping for order. "It
has heeu declared as the sense of the
Committee of Rules that speeches
must lxar upon nominations for the
Magistracy under the five-minute
rule."

"Please do let me appeal from
those rules, Senator?" pleaded Swan.
"I've suffered too much and bone
the heat andbiirdei of the day too
often to be thrown down now."

"The rules must be obeyed," de-
clared the chairman. "You will pro-
ceed and confine yourself to the ques-
tion of a nomination for the Magis-
tracy."

"That's it; that's it, Senator. I
want to back up a negro. I want to
back Mr. Wilson to the finish, and
when I find 1 can't land him I'll be
ready to do as I've done a good many
times before?switch. There nint no
political party that ran jump any
quicker than I can. I've been every-
thing in the political category. I've
been a Republican, Democrat Prohi-
bitionist, Fusiouist, Committee of
One Hundred man, out for the Com-
mittee of Seventy aud now I am with
the City Party. And I've been one
of the wet nurses at the birth of every
newborn baby in Philadelphia politics.
But I've always beeu against the
gang?no matter what gang it was.

"And what's the result'' Look at
me, every man in this convention.
Look at me and watch me close.
Everything tlint I've got in this
world, that I can call my own, is on
my back. Everything else that I
ever owned is scattered around in the
pawnshops. That's what it costs to
be a genuine reformer ?-and I'm it.

"I've been in with the best of
them aud I've got the bad end al-
ways. Don't I look it? But I'm
still in the ring. I'm still fighting
and I'm goin' to vote for the nomina-
tion of a black man for Magistrate.
Ifhe don't wiu, me for the Demo-
crats.

"I'm bucking everything there is
left of the Durham-McNichol gang
tooth and nail aud I'll stay to the fin-
ish if it cost me all of the glad rags
I've got left. And if the reformers
don't stand true I'm ready for any
new party that conies along. You'll
find me a red-hot

Down went the gravel. "The
geutleman's time has expired under
the five-minute rule," declared the
Chair.

Pottsgrove Items.
Miss Minnie Beyer is spending a

few day "a Milton.
Mrs. ./ames Work visited iriends

in Watsontown over Sunday.

Miss Margaret E. Erb, is spending
several days with friends iu Lewit-

j burg.

| Mr. Win Kerr attended the funeral
of Mr. Thomas Clark, at Danville on

, Monday.

| Mrs. Frank Rissel is very sick at
her home.

1 Miss Ruth Hauutv lost a valuable
fur last Wednesday on her way home
from the Voris reception.

Mrs. Caroline Greiner, of Maus-
dale, visited friends in this place over

j Sunday.

j Mr. William lieichelderfer is housed
; up with a bad cold.
j A horse driven by Mr. A. Gerig,
belonging to the Milton borough, took
sick last week near this place and died

I shortly afterwards.

I Miss Delia Foust spent Tuesday iu
1 Lewisburg.

I Mrs. James Keiser, of West Mil-
tou, spent several days last week with
her pareuts near this place.

Miss Margaret Moll, daughter of
Mrs. Harriet Moll, died of typhoid
tever in the 17th year of her age at

the home of her grand father, Mr. M.
Marsh, of this place. She was a kind
and affectionate young lady, and had
many friends. Funeral was held on
Tuesday at one o'clock, interment in
the Milton cemetery. She is survived
by a widowed mother, who has the
sympathy of the entire neighbor-
hood.

Party near Pottsgrove. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Steiuiuger, near Potts-
grove, entertained a number of friends
at their home on Thursday evening,

i After refreshments were served they

iall returned home well pleased with
the evening's enjoyment. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Rudy, Mr. ami Mrs. Cliatou Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heddings, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Erb, Mr. and
Mrs. Keuben Welliver, Mr. and Mrs.

| Grcsh, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
I Cracken, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dyer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Steiniuger, Mr.
and Mrs. 11. H. McGinnes, Mrs. B.
Messersmith, Mrs. Mary Fetzer, Mrs.
James Heim, Misses Cora Heddings,

i Minuie Boyer, Jennie Boyer, Nettie
| Boyer, Margaret Erb, Jcnuie Messer-

smith, Jennie Rudy, Nellie Reed,
Ruth Steininger, Lizzie Steiniuger,
Naomi Steininger, Dora Snyder, !
Catharine McGuines; Messrs. Daniel

i Walize, Cyrus Cromley, Hoffa Mc-
Guines, Fred McGuines, Norman
Heddings, Lewis Heddings, Harvey
Raup, Harvey Poust, William Keale,
Samuel Steininger, James SteiuiDger,
Miriau Steininger, Jacob Suyder
Dennis Snyder, Charles Snyder,
Walter Snyder.

No matter what your business, use
gooil printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10

i West Mahoning street.

Last Call on White Qoods-
Have You all You S\eed
Our January Wbitu Sale u almost to an end I

but interest doos not f-ig, fo.-all housekeepers who I
watch the markets know that all cotton goods are j
hound togo up every week?just thing raw cot- I
ton has risjn per cjntlha last year. You will !j
see no more such lo»v prices on while goods for |
many months to come?your money will he wi>e- i
ly spent, taking advantage of these bargains. j

*7s?immbei out Clearance Sale.
From now on each week there will b»» Very Special Bargain** in closing out

ali thing?* pertaining to winter?all odd lots rcmniants and broken lines.

For Childzen's Dresses or Waists.
There are always dresses to be made for the little ones, white waists, under-

wear and a dozen other things for mother to get ready for Spring, and look:
10c White Plaid Muslins, soft and fine, at 5c a yd.
12Jc analities, (Mc, 15c and 18c qualities, 10c.
25c White Dotted Swiss, pretty and showy at 15c yd; 50c qnalities at 39c a yd
10c Fancy Mercerized Waistings and Suitings at 7jc.

25c qualities for 15c, 30c quality for 20c; 50c quality for 25c.

Laces?Embzoideries?Dress Tiimmings.
7jc Values up to 25c yd. Lot embroideries edgings and insertions. These

are especially good t argaihs.
Values up to 10c yd; Lot Val Laces and insertions always so useful in

making children's garments.
5c Values from 10c to 50c yd: Lot appliques braids, laces, cords, bands, pend-

ants in dozens of styles and qualities.
6c Regular values for 10c: Torchon Laces, the good all around kind that you

alwuys use,

Closing Out Childzen's Caps.
White Lawn and Silk Caps the trimmed are ail you can wish for, *nd do you

know the Kasy Washable Baby Cap we sell is the nicest kind out. No more bother
to laundry than a handkerchief.

25c Caps are priced 19c; 1.01 Caps are priced 75c; 50c Caps are priced 39c;
1.25 are prie d 80c; 75c Caps are priced 50c; 1.5 ) are priced i.00; 80c Caps are

priced 05c; 2.50 are priced 2 00.

Childzen's Skirts at Special aPzices.
Both short and long skirt?, all handsomely trimmed with insertion tucks and

ruflles of lace and embroidery.
25c regularly, now 10c: 1.25 regularly, now 85c. 50c regularly, now 30c. i

1.50 regularly, now 1.00. 75c regularly, now 50c. 2.5(1 regularly, now 1.75.

Why ZhCol Buy Childzen's Dzesses?
When you can ;refc them at the pr the materials alone would cost and save

the time and trouble .of making them. Made of cabric, the better ones of nainsook
legantly trimmed.

25c ones for 19c; 1.00 ones for 75c; 30c ones for 25c; 1.25 ones for 85c; 50c 1
ones for 39c; 1.50 ones for 1.00; 89c ones for 05c; 1.75 ones for 1.25.

Writing "Papez and Envelope Specials.

Such an every day article as these at our White Sale Piices should l>e a big
incentive to every one?enough for this week only.

30c Hemstitched Paper and Envelopes at 20c box fine finish.
25c Initial Paper and Envelopes t> match at 18c box, excellent quality.
75c Roman Parchment Box Paper at 50c box.
25c Mourning Paper, linen quality at 15c quire.
25c Mourning Envelopes in linen 3 packs tor 50c.
20c Royal Finish pound paper at 10c quire, high grade, at a low price.
Regular 5c pack of Envelopes, 4 packs 15c.
Easton Hurbuts Stationery a specialty have?the world pronounced kind.
98c, regular value 1.50 and 1.25.

Spring Styles Shit/ Waists.
Just in new and fresh from the manu acturers ?spicspan styles for early

Spring insheer Lawns and Swiss dainty trimmed with laces and insertion price tor
Friday and Saturday only. See display in window.

How's Your Supply on SMuslins Sheetings, etc?
Many the housekeeper who is buying months ahead and when the cottons

are going up. so it's a wise policy.
10c value Bleached and rnbleached Muslins at 7£c yd.
12$ c value Cambric Mudliiiare 10c a yd.
(if 5 value Bleached and Unbleached Muslins are 5Jc yd.
20c value Unbleached Sheeting is 15c yd.
15c value Unbleached Pillow Casigis 12c yd is 42 and 45 lb.
20c value Bleached Pillow Tubing is 15c per yd.
25c value Bleached Sheeting is 20c yd; 30c value 25c.

Mote Bargains in Towels and Toweling.
You must have them. Why not save part of the price now.

Linen Toweling is priced 7Jc yd.
10c Toweling Linen is priced 5Jc yd.
5c Cotton Honey Comb Toweling is 3Jc yard.
30 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, 30c values 10c pair.
50 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, 50c values for 39c a pair.

lsc to soc Underweaz at ioc.

In basement only, ladies', misses', boys' and children's undershirt and draw-
ers?odds and ends?mostly one or two kind, kinds that sold trom 15c up to 50c all
at one price, 10c ea h. I

Clearance on Outings, Flannelettes, Ginghams.
Do you want comfort covering, linings, wrappers, waists, dresses, etc? Then ithe opportunity is yours this week.
10c Outing Flannels at 7Jc; 8c values for ssc.
10c Cheviot for dresses and waroj»pers at 5Jc.
15c Flannelettes, patterns for waists and dresses 10] c yd.

50c Fancy Colored Madras Waistings aj 25c yd.
12Ac fine Dress (iinghams at B£c yd.

8 and 10c Dress Ginghams at 5Ac per yd.

Last Call on White Wool Dress Goods.
1.00 Mohairs 77Jc yd; 1.25 Eoliennes, 00c yard.
1.25 Lansdowu, 08c yd; 90c Melrose at 75c a yd.

Look at the Bozgains on Silks.
50c Cordered Wash Silks, light shades for 250 yd.
85c Taffeta Silk, extra special at yd.
1.00 Poplinette Silks at 75c yd.

30c White Pongee Silks at 20c yd.

This Week's Specials In Furniture.
25.00 Sideboards at 10.08; 15.00 Sideboards at 12 00.
20.00 Sideboards at 10.98; 1'.i.00 Sideboard at 10 98

iSets Dining Chairs, cane seat, regularly 12.00 this v.eek price for 8.50 for
tet.

Reductions on Dinner Sets and China.
20.00 Dinner Set 13.08, 100 piece plain white Austrian China.
20.00 Dinner Set 15.50, 100 piece anstrian china, decorated in pink.
10.00 Dinner Set 7.50, 100 piece best American porcelain, decorated and gold

traced.
10.00 Dinner Set 0 00, 100 pieces best porcelain under glaze and gold traced

and decorated.
7.0) Dinner Set, 3.93, 100 pieces plain white.
300 Salad Dishes, 2.00; 2.80 Bread or Cake Plates 1.98.
2.80 Salad Dialler, 1.80; 2.50 Bread or Cake Plates 1.75.
2.2 > Salad Dishes, 1.50; 2.25 Bread or Cake Plates 1.50.
2.00 Salad Dishes 1.11; 2.0u Bread or Cake Plates 1.39.
1.75 Salad Dishes 1.00; 1.80 Bread or Cake Plates 1.30.
1.39 Salad Dishes 89c; 1.50 Bread or Ca e Plates 1.00.
1.19 Salad Dishes 75c. 80c Bread or Cake plates 60c.
98c Salad Dishes for 50c; 1.19 Bread or Cake plates 89c.
80c Salad Dishes for 50c; 98c Fruit Dish 49c.
50c. Salad Dishes 39c; 3.00 Chocolate Set 1.50.

Granulated Sugar, 4 1-2 Cents.
Grocery Specials, Satnrday Jan. 27?10015.
10 lbs. Granulated sugar tor 45c.

Brown Sugar nice yellow shade 5 lbs 20c.
Best Bakers's Chocolate 15c cake,
15c Fancy lied Salmon, 2 cans for 23c.

Self Raising Bit -kwheat Flour, 2 packs for 21c.
Mothers Oats, II packs 25c, Shredded Wheat 10c.
13c Fancy Shoe l'eg Corn. 8 cans for 25c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON, PA. - Elm SI.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

Sepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
tomach Disorders by repairing the worn-

out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepsoids are told at K> cents a bottle on an
absolute guarantee to cure, or monoy refunded.

We willsend you,if you have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send us your name and address, and you
will receive promptly a full sized bottle.

You do not obligate yourself to pay a cent.
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs are always in
misery. Pepsoids have mado thousands or peo-
ple happy by givingthem what nature intended
everyone should possess?a strong and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the best there is in life.

TryPepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a
full sized bottle free by writingI'he Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.

PITIFUL STORY OF BUTCHERY

F Alleged Monster's Crime Detailed by
Little Girl.

Carrie Jones, whose story of one of
the most revolting Crimes in the an-
nals of New .Jersey led to the arrest
of her father, Albert Jones, is a frail
little cliilil of but seven years. She
makes her home with her u.iele, John
Baldwin, at Ni. 115R Le.vis street,
Camdei . Mr. Baldwin ai <1 his wife.
Mi mi', gave Ihe dot tils of the alltjj-
ed crime, as told by the child, iu MI

interview at their home Mr. Bald-
win said:

"Mrs. Albert Jones the child's
mother, is a sister of my husband.
My husband and I were at Mason-
ville about a week before Christmas,
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Jones, who
live iu a hovel. Little Carrie plead-
ed so earnestly togo home with us
that we took pity on her anil brought
her along, with the consent of her
parents. I saw that she was sick and
suffering, but had no thought that the
cause could be as it is. My only
thought was that she could have bet-
ter care at my home.

"A short time afterward her father
aud mother came here and signed
some papers, saying that t(|ey would
give the child to me. The father
said he never wanted me to bring.the
child back to him, and I told him to
not let that worry him, as I would
care for her and raise her. He then
remarked:

" 'lf you ever bring her bacl{ to
me I will knock her head off with the
butt of a gun.' And he spoke as if
he meant it. I have always looked
upon him a-s a desperate man, and
both my husband and I have been
afraid of him.

"When I took the child her father
said to me. 'You can have her, but
I tell you she will uever be any good
to you.' When 1 pressed him for an
explanation of what lie meant lie
would only say that she would never
be any good to me or anyone else.
Last Sunday he came here with
another man, whose looks I did not
j like. I know they did not come for
any good. lie wauted me to let him
take Clara back home with him and
said I could have her sister. Maggie,
aged 12 years, iu her place. I declin-
ed to make such an exchange.

"After I got Clara home I began
to doctor her, but noticed she did not
improve under home treatments as I
would like. For a week past she has
bsen trying to tell me of what hap-
pened to her aud her sisters, but I
paid but little attention to her sayings
thinking them mere imaginations of a
child. On Tuesday night I found
evidence to bear out lier tales. To-

-1 day I took her to the Camden City
Dispensary, where she was examined
by Dr. J. T. White, of No. 1158
Hadodu avenue. He said there was
no question as to the truth of the stor-
ies and she was in a serious condition.
She said that not only her father, but
another white man anil a negro had
ossaulted her.

"Then Carrie told the awful story
ofboth her sisters, Maggie and Mary,
having also been assaulted by her
father, and said that she saw her
father murder Mary, who was but 9
years old, aud throw her body in a
pond near Bull Head Park, at Mason-
ville. This she says happened a year
ago last summer. She states that her
father struck Mary on the head with
a club in the road near their home,
knocking her unconscious. Then he
<1 ragged her into the house, stripped
off her clothing, cut her throat with a

i knife, us a butcher slaughters a hog,
tied a rope weighted with a stone

! around the neck and, dragging her
body to the pond, about a square
away, threw it into the water, where
it sank from sight. He then washed
the blood from his hands at a
spring."

FOR SALE.?A 21 horse power gasolene
engine for less than half what it cost new.
Been used but two months in printing
office, (which has been sold) so have no
futher use for engine. In order to sell
qu.ckly willsacriliee over half what it
co-t, My loss will be the purchaser's
gain. A. 11. Commix, Bi.oo.Msnc KG. PA.

Iu rear of north corner Main & Jefferson
Sts., where it can be seen in operation.

' The Lackawanna has recontly had a
| goodly share of corn traffic from the

jWabash, and as the loads averaged
| about 65,000 pounds to the car, there-

I venue derived was large. Some of the

cars carried as much as 85,000.

j Dairy and Food Commissioner War-
ren willreceive the hearty support of

the public iu his crusade for puro food
products. Those who use deleterious
preservatives should be forced to the

wall.

urmmitt Cure Nervous Disease".
\u25a0 r.i JzT 1" ?Dr. Oidman's Prescription?

Struugtiißiih thenerves, Builds up worn out men
aud women. Price 60 Cts.

HIS "KINGSMAN."

The Silk Neckerchief Worn by the

London Coatertnonarer.
Speaking of London costermongers.

Mayliew says:"The man who doos
not wear his silk neckerchief?his
'klngsman,' as It Is called?ls known to

be In desperate circumstances." The
1 neckerchief Is more prized than any
I other Item of his attire and a coster's
! caste Is at stake If his klngsman be

| not of the most approved pattern.
This habit Is derived from the

gypsies and doubtless dates from
some long forgotteu oriental custom.
It Is very curious that a taste for

! similar colors prevails among the
Hindoos, gypsies and costermongers.

Red and yellow are the favorite colors
and the oldest. Of these, the coster
chooses his plush waistcoat and hla
kingsman, the gypsy his breeches and

| his wife her shawl and gown; the

Hindoo his robe and turban. If a
fight occurs, the favorite colored ar-
ticle of dress receives the greatest
care. The pugilistic coster ties his
klngsman round his waist or his leg,
where, by the rule of the ring, It Is
comparatively safe. London Tele-
graph.

Ill*Toncb.

"Thftt pianist has a metallic touch."
"I've noticed that. He borrows mon-

ey of me every time he comes to
town."?Detroit Free Press.

The Eskimos slug almost constantly
when they are indoors, between tie in-
Nervals of sleeping and eating.

fSSICASTOMA
.

tTOTTHWP I For Infants and Children.

PASTORIA The Kind You Have j
j Always Bought

AVcgelablePreparationforAs- 9 *

Msimilating rttcFoodandßegula- i W
ting the Stomachs andßowels of a JjGcirS til© M \

Signature /%$
Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- m.l 11^
nessandßcst.Contains neither / Jf.r
Opium,Morphine norMineral. 01 /n't if
NOT NARCOTIC.

JlnptafObi OrSAMUEL mGum | l/VM
Pbnfkul Set rf- % llf 5Mx.SmuttL \u2666 I lit _

R*MU Sml*- I MA r i
_

/ f\ Iffv en
Wtjw- I II XJI/H JL Hop

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- I «fV IfV U
! lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea I lAl'

Worms .Convulsions, Feverish- I wT P-? ft., 112 ?

ncss and Loss OF SLEEP. FQ | UV U I
Facsimile Signature of i

Thirtv Years

RACTOffiik| EXACT COPY OF WHARJ?CH- IIAAII\u25a0 gj gj Iff
\u25bcHI OCNTAUR COMPANY. NCW VONK CITY.

MAY HELP OUT POLICYHOLDERS

Rigiil to Sue Big Companies to Be
Soon Determined.

New York, Jan. 20.?Attorney
General Mayer will give a hearing
February ?! on the application of the
Lincoln National Bank, to bring suit
against the Equitable Life for the re-
covery of dividends in connection with
a policy which was assigned to the
bany by oneof its clients, if the At-
torney General permits the bank to
bring suit, it will probably pave the
way for similar actions by thousands
ofpolicyholders all over the country
against not only the Equitable but the
other large insurance companies.

It was learned today that George
W. Beavers, who was indicted on a
number of counts in connection with
frauds iu the Post Office Dcpaitment,
entered the employ of the New York
Life Insurance Company as a general
agent after he lost his Government
position and has since become a
"Nylie" of high degree. Until a few
months ago Beavers was oue of the
chief men in the New York Life
agency, in the Park Row building,
one of the largest agencies iu the
city.

The members of the Armstrong
committee continued today their con-
ference with Insurance Commissioners
from other States. As a result the
Commissioners of several of the States
represented will recommed to their
Legislatures the enactment of reform
insurance laws.

OASTOfIIA.
Bear« the Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

T&F®557
TRAFALGAR.

The SuiftucNN of Action of This Great
Aioval lluttle.

The world will see other sea fights,
but never one like this, so elose, so
swift and with so much in it of tlio
personal element. And what may bo
called the pace of the battle, the swift-
ness with which incident follows inci-
dent, is almost without a parallel in
the history of war. The first gun was
fired at 12:15; at 12:22, or only seven
minutes after the l-'rench guns opened
on him, Collingwood, with the British
ships nearest to him, was through the

enemy's line.
Only one brief minute later, or at

by the log of the Kuryalus, Nel-
son is in the fight, and is pouring his
first dreadful broadside into the stem

of Villeneuve's flagship. Two minutes
later the French and Spanish topmasts
begin to fall. At 1:32, or sixty-seven
minutes after the first gun was fired,

Blackwood reports "the center and rear
of enemy's line to be hard pressed in
action." The fate of the battle is prac-
tically settled. Already some of tho
enemy's ship 3 have struck. The swift
moments run on, and the pulses of the
great lisjit keep time with them. The
advantage is not ail on one side.

At 2:30, for example, or less than two

hours from the moment when, a shape

of majestic pride, the Royal Sovereign

moved lato the zone of the enemy's
fire, she lies a mastle3s and helpless
hulk. She has done her work, but she
has paid a terrible price for It. There
is at this moment a flutter of flags on
the masthead of the Victory, for Nel-
son has a great captain's watchful
vision, and a frigate?it is the Euryalus
?comes down with every inch of can-
vas set, groping her way through the
smoked to take the battered hull of the
Royal Sovereign in tow, so that her

broadsides?the mighty ship can still
fight, though she cannot sail?bear upon
the enemy's ships within her reach.

This is not a battle spread through
days. It Is compressed almost into
minutes. The first shot was fired at
12:15; before 3 o'clock flag after flag is
going down; a great fleet is crumbling
into ruin. By 5:30 o'clock all is over.?

( Cornhill Magazine.

A Stubborn Opening-.
The head of the household was going

through her husbaud's pockets the next
morning.

"What kept you out so late last
night?" she suddenly demanded.

?*lt was the opening of the campaign,
1 my dear," the lesser half replied.

"Well, it didn't take three corkscrews
' to open it, did it?"

And she drew the offending articles
from his side pocket and waved them
before him.?Cleveland Tlaiu Dealer.

SWORD ICRR,

"Yes," said the condescending youth,
i"Iam taking fencing lessons."

"Good," amwered Farmer Corntos-
sel. "1 alius said you was goln' to turn
In an' do Bometbln' useful. Wliat's your

. : specialty goln' to be?rail, stone or
I barbed wire?"?Washington Star.

r \u25a0«

OurFuclll-1 i|
ties ore Un- ////OH ll rr mil a Delntior

ex ce 11 e<l tn lhr FirH'Nah-<nnl
,x

_ u liitv.kof DaivilleOur Sccur- p? you OV{/ht Iity is Abso- .....to be

lute.

We are examined twice a year by
the (-iovervtiient.

We make sworn reports to the ftov-
ment live times a year.

Our Board of Directors make regu-
la ? examinations.

We have a Capital. Surplus and
Profits amounting t<> $375,000.00.

Can you ask better "ecurity for
your Savings ?

Tin1 First National Haul;
of DANVILLE, I'INN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

V-

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated

how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1178

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 Cast Front St., - BEKWIOK IJA.lJA.
Ua~ Apply forAgent's Contract.

twRE VIVO
VITALITY

! THE of Me.
i GHBA.T
pnßNon RBMBDT

! produces the above results In 30 days. Itacts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers falL

; Youngmon willrosalu their lost manhood,snd old
men willrecover their youthful vigor by twins
REVIVO, Itquickly snd surely reatores Nervous-
ness, Lobt Vitality,liupotency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases.snd
all effects of self-abuse or excess snd Indiscretion.
Which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
notonly cures by starting at tho soat of disease, but
Iss great nerve tonlo snd blood bnildcr, bring-

ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks snd re-
storing the flro of yonth. Itwards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RE VIVO,no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mall,
01.00 per package, or six for 85.00, witha
tlve written gnarantee to cure or refoM
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
LOCAL DEALER

G. <tA. *RpSSSMA?K-

"REX."
AN8 FT WINDMILLAM#
30 RT- TOWER COM*

-J'*? PLR** RO " *3BB THIS
I Irni ITRFF is A SPECIAL omit

TPI //X FOR 100 OUTFITS T»

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS
IN THIS STATS ANO
100 OUTFITS IS TMS
LIMIT. SEND DRAFT
OR MONEY ORDER.

JGZGT MILLANDTOWER MASS
MARFL OF BEST OALVANISES

STEEL AND FULLY GUARANTEED.

FLUJJ WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

JF THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
IM ANDERSON., IND.

iJUa ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO UtTß>

LA PIES
( IDR. LAFRANCO'S (\u25a0
(^OMPOUND-QP
Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies sold at lilgh prices.
Cure cunrnmred. Successfully u«ed by over
200.000 Women. Price, 28 feu IN, drug-
gists orby mail. Testimonial* ft booklet free.

Or. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa,

F SHUR-ON EYE-GLASS J
FOR

Elegance. Comfort. Security.
UNEXCELLED

I G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,

273 MillSlrul, . Duvllle, P«.

'"Wfl PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BMp Never Pail, to BMtor, On,


